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Abstract: Indian stock market has witnessed spectacular 

change in the recent decade. The market has undergone huge 

reform in the past few years. The linkage of stock market with 

macroeconomic variables has always been an area of interest 

among investors and policy makers. The stock market and its 

indicators in the form of indices, reflect the potential, the 

direction and health of the economy. There is an extensive group 

of macroeconomic variables that influences the stock prices in 

the share market. The stock market of emerging economy like 

India carries huge expectation of the investors. The Indian stock 

market improves with the increase in the inflow of foreign 

investment. FIIs investment is volatile by nature and also FIIs 

flows have positive and negative impact in the market as well as 

the economy. Hence, there is a need to determine the push and 

pull factors behind any change in the FIIs, so that it will become 

easy to frame the policies by considering the variables that 

attract foreign investment.. It becomes really important for any 

investor to understand the key economic factors which have high 

influence on FIIs investment Indian stock market improves with 

the increase in the inflow of foreign investment. Hence, there is 

a need to determine the push and pull factors behind any change 

in the FIIs, so that it will become easy to frame the policies by 

considering the variables that attract foreign investment. The 

foreign investor’s participation in Indian stock market increases 

the liquidity of local markets and lowers the cost of capital. It 

becomes really important for any investor to understand the key 

economic factors which have high influence on FIIs investment. 

Hence, an attempt has been made to analyse the factors 

determining behaviour of FIIs net investment. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 

Indian stock market has witnessed spectacular change in 

recent decade. The market has undergone huge reform in the 

past few years. The linkage of stock market with macro 

economic variables has always been an area of interest 

among investors and policy makers. The stock market and its 

indicators in the form of indices, reflect the potential, the 

direction and health of the economy. There is an extensive 

group of macro economic variables that influences the stock 

prices in the share market. The stock market of emerging 

economy like India carries huge expectation of the investors. 

The Indian stock market improves with the increase in the 

inflow of foreign investment. Thus foreign investment as 

well as money supply exhibits its significant positive impact 

on the stock market. 

STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM 

FIIs investment is volatile by nature and also FIIs flows 

have positive and negative impact in the market and 
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economy. Hence, there is a need to determine the push and 

pull factors behind any change in the FIIs, so that it will 

become easy to frame the policies by considering the 

variables that attract foreign investment. The foreign 

investor’s participation in Indian stock market increases the 

liquidity of local markets and lowers the cost of capital. It 

becomes really important for any investor to understand the 

key economic factors which have high influence on FIIs 

investment. Hence, an attempt has been made by the 

researcher to analyse the factors determining behavior of FIIs 

net investment. 

II. OBJECTIVEST OFT THET STUDY 

1.T ToT findT outT theT factorsT affectingT FIIsT flowsT 

inT India.T  

2.T ToT examineT theT relationshipT betweenT FIIsT andT 

othersT economicT factorsT likeT stockT market,T foreignT 

exchangeT reserves,T exchangeT rateT andT inflation. 

III. HYPOTHESIS 

• T TheT economicT fundamentalsT suchT asT stockT 

marketT return,T exchangeT rate,T foreignT 

exchangeT reserves,T andT inflationT rateT doT 

notT affectT theT flowsT ofT FIIT inT India 

IV. REVIEWT OFT LITERATURE 

AmitaT (2014),T “DeterminantsT ofT FIIs:T EvidenceT 

fromT India”,T theT presentT paperT isT aimedT toT 

identifyT theT determinantsT ofT ForeignT InstitutionalT 

InvestmentT andT toT establishT aT relationshipT betweenT 

them.T TheT economicT variablesT usedT areT ForeignT 

ExchangeT Rates,T BSET Sensex,T ExchangeT Rates,T 

andT Inflation.T SecondaryT dataT hasT beenT usedT forT 

aT periodT ofT 12T yearsT fromT 2001-02T toT 2012-13.T 

TheT dataT wasT obtainedT onT monthlyT basis.T 

EconometricT toolsT likeT AugmentedT DickerT FullerT 

testT andT GrangerT CausalityT TestT areT usedT toT 

analyseT theT data.T TheT correlationT coefficientT 

betweenT FIIsT andT Sensex,T FIIsT andT FERs,T FERsT 

andT Sensex,T andT WPIT andT SensexT wereT foundT 

positive.T However,T exchangeT ratesT andT InflationT 

wasT foundT havingT negativeT relationshipT withT FIIs.T 

TheT resultsT ofT GrangerT CausalityT ModelT indicatedT 

bidirectionalT causalityT betweenT FIIT andT Sensex,T 

andT FIIT andT ExchangeT rate.T However,T noT 

causalityT wasT foundT betweenT FIIT andT ForeignT 

ExchangeT Reserves.T  

TT Mohanasundaram,T PT Karthikeyan,T VT 

KrishnamoorthyT (2015),T “MacroeconomicT DynamicsT 

ofT ForeignT InstitutionalT 

InvestmentsT inT India”,T 

theT authorsT studyT theT 

determinantsT ofT ForeignT 
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InstitutionalT InvestmentsT (FII)T inT IndiaT usingT 

monthlyT timeT seriesT dataT forT theT periodT fromT 

AprilT 2001T toT MarchT 2014.TheT secondaryT dataT 

haveT beenT collectedT fromT officiallyT publishedT 

websites.T CorrelationT andT AutoregressiveT DistributedT 

lagT (ARDL)T boundsT testingT approachT haveT beenT 

used.T TheT authorsT haveT foundT thatT FIIT flowsT areT 

havingT positiveT relationshipT withT ExchangeT Rate,T 

ProducerT PriceT IndexT ofT USA,T ReturnT onT S&PT 

500,T ReturnT onT Nifty,T andT MarketT CapitalizationT 

ofT NSET andT havingT negativeT relationshipT withT 

WholesaleT PriceT IndexT ofT India.T TheT resultT ofT 

ARDLT modelT showsT thatT theT UST 3-monthT T-billT 

rateT (USTBR)T representingT foreignT interestT rateT 

hasT significantT andT negativeT impactT onT FIIsT 

investmentT inT hostT (Indian)T stockT marketT andT 

ProducerT PriceT IndexT (PPI)T ofT USAT hasT 

significantT andT positiveT influenceT onT FIIsT flowsT 

inT theT IndianT stockT marketT atT longT run.T ItT isT 

concludedT thatT FIIT inflowsT toT IndiaT areT primarilyT 

determinedT byT macroeconomicT factors. 

V. RESEARCHT METHODOLOGY 

ThisT studyT aimsT at,T analyzingT theT relationT 

betweenT theT FIIT flowsT andT othersT economicT 

variablesT suchT asT stockT market,T foreignT exchangeT 

reserves,T exchangeT rateT andT inflation.T DataT forT 

theT studyT willT beT secondaryT inT natureT andT theT 

periodT ofT studyT 2007-08T toT 2017-18. 

 

DETERMINANTST OFT FIIST NETT INVESTMENTT INT 

INDIA 

ForeignT institutionalT investmentT canT supplementT 

domesticT savingsT andT augmentT domesticT investmentT 

withoutT increasingT theT foreignT debtT ofT theT 

country.T SuchT investmentT constitutesT non-debtT 

creatingT financialT instrumentsT forT theT currentT 

accountT deficitsT inT theT externalT balanceT ofT 

payments.T TheT behaviourT ofT theT FIIsT dependsT onT 

soT manyT factors.T TheseT factorsT canT beT classifiedT 

intoT internationalT factorsT andT domesticT factors.T 

InternationalT factorsT areT internationalT marketT 

capitalisation,T exchangeT rateT variance,T foreignT 

interestT rate,T foreignT industrialT production,T 

internationalT crisis.T DomesticT factorsT areT marketT 

returnT onT investmentT inT shares,T varianceT ofT 

returnT inT stockT market,T betaT ofT theT stockT 

market,T informationT asymmetry,T impactT cost,T 

non-promoterT shareT holdings,T domesticT creditT 

rating,T domesticT companiesT P/ET ratio,T 

infrastructureT facility,T andT macroT economicT factors.T 

ThoughT thereT areT manyT economicT variablesT whichT 

provideT indicationT onT theT economicT developmentT 

ofT theT country,T itT isT notT necessaryT thatT allT 

thoseT economicT variablesT playT anT eminentT roleT inT 

influencingT FIIsT flows.T Hence,T anT attemptT hasT 

beenT madeT toT knowT theT listT ofT keyT macroT 

economicT variablesT whichT haveT greaterT stimulusT 

inT determiningT FIIsT flows.T TheT variousT macroT 

economicT factorsT ofT theT countriesT alsoT affectT theT 

FIIsT volumeT inT aT country.T TheseT variablesT areT 

GDPT growthT rate,T InflationaryT rate,T InterestT rateT 

andT theT like.T TheT IndianT economyT slowedT 

significantlyT duringT 2011-12,T withT growthT 

deceleratingT toT 6.5T perT cent.T TheT GDPT growthT 

forT 2012-13T andT 2013-14T remainT weakT dueT toT aT 

combinationT ofT weakT globalT andT domesticT macroT 

economicT factors.T GDP,T foreignT exchangeT reserves,T 

interestT rate,T currencyT fluctuationT againstT UST 

Dollar,T balanceT ofT paymentsT andT inflationT areT 

someT ofT theT importantT factorsT whichT areT greatlyT 

influencingT theT economicT growthT whichT inT turnT 

willT influenceT theT FIIsT flowT toT India. 

 

 

GROWTH OF FIIs NET INVESTMENT:  

FIIs net investment for the study period is presented in Table 

1. 

Table 1:FIIs Net Investment in Equity (2008 – 09 to 2017 – 

18) 

Years 
FIIs Net Investment ( . n 

billion) 
Nifty Index 

2008-09 -458 3021 

2009-10 1427 5249 

2010-11 1464 5834 

2011-12 937 5296 

2012-13 1684 5683 

2013-14 450 6704 

2014-15 2775 8491 

2015-16 -182 7738 

2016-17 484 9174 

2017-18 1451 10114 

Source: ISMR, SEBI 

 

It is observed from Table 1 that FIIs net investment during 

the period was high (Rs.2775 bn) in the year 2014-15 and it 

was low(Rs.-458bn) in the year 2008-09. The net investment 

increased by more than 5 times from  450 billion in the year 

2013-14 to  2775 billion in the year 2014-15. This abnormal 

growth in FIs net investment is due to their confidence on the 

new Union Government under the headship of Mr.Narendra 

Modi. In 2015-16 the Nifty have fallen from 8491 to 7738 

and then recovered quickly in the year 2016-17. After that 

the Nifty have been gradually increased to 10114 in the year 

2017-18. 

VI. CORRECTION ANALYSIS 

Table 2 Correlation coefficients of FII and its determinants 

 FII Sig. 

GDP -0.139 0.684 

Foreign Exchange 

Reserves 

0.373 0.258 

Currency Fluctuation 0.231 0.493 

Interest Rate -0.491 0.126 

Inflation 0.522 0.100 

Balance of Payment 0.022 0.950 
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The above table shows that the p value of all Foreign 

exchange reserves, Interest Rate and Inflation are less than 

0.05, p < 0.05, therefore the hypotheses set for these variables 

are rejected at 0.05 level of significance and a significant 

relationship is found between FII inflows and these variables; 

whereas for GDP and Balance of Payment , p > 0.05, 

therefore the null hypotheses is accepted. 

VII. CONCLUSION 

Foreign capital is considered to be a vital component for the 

economic growth of a developing country. Since 1990’s to 

this date the Government of India has eased its foreign 

capital policies and norms and many initiatives to attract 

foreign capital has been implemented. It is found that the FII 

inflows have increased for the period under study and 

exhibits an upward trend. FIIs inflow influence the stock 

market directly. The test result also proved that FIIs inflow is 

not affecting the stock market through macro economic 

factors. 
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